
THREE BS DEFEATED. 

The Three Bs journeyed to Plensan! 
Plains last night where they were de- 
feated in two games by the Amicitins 
of tiiat place. Koch, of the Three Bs. 
made the highest scoro for the local 
team. He rolled np 100 in the firsl 
game, and 154 in the second game. 
The following are the bowlers: Three 
Bs; Colton, Holzworth, Graham, 
Koch, Waring. Amicitins; Seguine, 
Maneo, Audrovotte, Swade, Brooks. 
* The Three Bs are evidently ashamed 
of their record, for no one seemed tc 
have the scores this morning. 

DELTAS TG REORGANIZE. 

At the meeting of the Delta bise- 

( hall team tomorrow night at the Bari- 
tan Cafe, the reorganization of th< 
baseball team will take place. Besides 
the players being assigned positions, 
officers will, be elected. The Delta* 
expect to nave new nniforms tills 
season. They will have one of tht 

strongest local amateur teams on dia 
inond, and hope to wallop all of theii 
opponents. 

DANISH SOCIABLE A. C. 

The Danish Sociable A. O. held a 

meeting in their olnb house in Park 
avenue last night, after which the 
members were nnt through a drill. 
Many of the old time athletes of Perth 
Amboy were present and witnessed 
the drill with great satisfaction. Tlu 
committee in charge of the dune* 
which is to be given Saturday night, 
say that it will be a grand sffn. 

STRIKES AND SPARES. 

The members of Arthur Kill Coun- 
cil, Royal Arcanum, of Tottonville, 
defeated the West Brighton Bowling 
team on the Aquahonga alleys in three 
straight games Inst night 

BASKETBALL AT KEYPORT. 

The Formn basketball team, undei 
the management of Chester Gillts 

expcol to go to Kevport, Saturday 
afternoon, where they will play 
against the Keyport A. C. 

INTER-STATE LEAGUE. 

W. L. Playod 
Friday Nights 7 3 10 
Amicitias 6 4 10 
Tliroo B’s 4 6 10 
Aquukougas 3 7 10 

ConcluNioiiM «»!’ SdentlM*. 
The conclusions of tb.e committee oi 

BO scientists appointed in lS3d to study 
the liquor question is that: "Much of the 
so-called scientific temperance instruc- 
tion in public prhools is unscientific and 
undesirable, and is not in accord with 
the opinions of the large majority oi 
the leading physiologists in Europe." 

Worth Knowing;. 
If you ar away visiting and want a 

few fancy handkerchiefs done up quick- 
ly wash and wring slightly and put on 

your bedroom mirror (over night) even- 

ly and when dry they will fall off, being 
beautifully ironed. Pieces c£ old lace 
can be done the same way. 

i 

Colton FnetiirleN. 
In 18S0 the southern states had 667,- 

flUO spindles and a rapital of $21,000,000 
In cotton manufacturing. At the pres- 

) ent time the south has, in round figures 
o total of about 8.000,000 spindles, repre- 

i 
seating an investment of between $175,- 
000,000 and $200,000,000. 

PoNtiuve Stamp*. 
There are 2,000 varieties of postage 

stamps in circulation to-day, all oi 
Which have to he identified by the post- 
masters. There have been upward ol 

to,000 different varieties issued since 
stamps came into use. 

for Weeping. 
Constance—Why so lachrymose, Ger- 

true? is there any perceptible diminu- 
tion of his love? 

Gertrude—No; but of late he evinces 
a disinclination to talk about his 
money.—Town Topics. 

Too Modi fAr Him. 
Doctor—Thre is one thing more. 

Your wife must not speak anothet 
word to-day. Tell her that. 

Patient Husband—W-would you mind 
telling her yourself?—Pearson's Week- 
ly. 

THEODORE BLOOD 13000 
BOWLING ALLEY 

Billiard and Pool Parlor 
CISAflb AND TOBACCO 

42 Smith Street' Perth Amboy N. 1. 

1 f'mmWm'C'i 
Z BOWLING BILLIARDS : 
■ 02-104 Smith St Forth Amboy ■ 

I JAMES KIRBY, Prop. 
■ __ 

RACING AT INGLESIDE. 

I'roiipp (Favor Me) Second In Hnny 
Victory. 

SAX FRANCISCO, Doc. 17.—Proper, 
i lie heavily played favorite, scored an 

■asy victory hi the mile and a six- 
teenth handicap, which was the fea- 
nre of a good card at Ingleside. Bull- 

man was suspended for three days by 
Harter Iloitman for getting left at the 
mist on Arthur ltay in the lirst race, 

dcsnlts: 
First Race.—Alice Carey won; Moun- 

ehank, second; 1‘nss In Hoots, third. 
Second Race.—Rockaway won; Men 

'on. second; Captain Forsee, third. 
Third Race.—Rod Cross Nurse won; 
liss Ringlets, second; The Bugaboo, 
bird. 
Fourth Race.—Proper won; Fossil, 

eemtd: Oarsman, third. 
Fifth Race.—Nervator won; Sad Sam 

ecoud; I.ansdowne, third. 

Professionals tiny Rare Autos. 
NKAV YORK. Dee. 17.—A ealile from 

’aris lias been received from the repre- 
entative of the club on the interna- 
ion.il eommlttee la charge of the ar- 

liigemeiits for the race for the lien 
ett international automobile racing 
ropliy. The rules governing the nice 
rere altered by the committee so as to 
How cars to he driven by profession- 
!s provided the drivers are nominated 
y the elnlis entering the ears. This 
limits that America will lie represent- 
'd in the race in lietnmny next sutn- 

ner by a team of three of the best an- 
iimobile drivers in this country, head- 
'd by Barney Oldiield, the holder of 
he world’s mile track record of lifty- 
ivo seconds, and consequently the 
American team will have at least an 
•ven chance in the event. 

.npuspiisfer won i»y n aosp. 

NEW ORLEANS, Dec. 17—The Bob- 
sy mid Ivernin were tlie winning fn- 
orlles. Of the other winners both 
Ive Russell nnd Cardinal Wolsey were 
veil supported. .1. I’. Mayberry, fn- 
orlte in the third race, fell at (lie half 
die pole. The eolt and rider. W. 
licks. Dotli escaped Injury. The Mos- 
"iiger in tlie last race was caught in 
lie barrier and was practically left at 
lie post. When he drew up to tlit i 
tiers he was pocketed, but won oaf 
iy u nose in a hard drive. 191 

World IJotvlixinr Rprord. 

ERIE, ra., Dee. 17.— In a match 
■owling contest liere the blue riliiion 
earn of the Central City league cstnb- 
ishrd a world's record for a five men 

.'am. scoring it total of 1.1(54. The 
ormcr record was 1.1.72 pins. II. C. 
'tahlhordt made eleven of thirty-seven 
trikes in a game marked by but two 
■rrors. 

Mike Ward Bent Fltagernld. 
DETROIT, Mich.. Dee. 17. -.Mike 

.Vnrd of Sarnia, lightweight champion 
if Canada, got the decision over Willie 
•’itzgcrnld of Brooklyn at the end of 
In1 tenth round here last night. The 
lecislon appeared to be unsatisfactory 
.o all hut Ward’s friends. 

Eii 14Innd Beals Australia. 
SYDNEY. N. S. W„ Dec. 17.— The 

first great test match at cricket be- 
tween teams from England and Aus- 
tralia. which has just been concluded, 
lasted six days and was won by the 
Englishmen by five wickets. 

Hosiery 1 in port M. 

The imports in hosier}’ from England 
have fallen in ten years from $1,500,001 
a year to $200,000. 

In After Year*. 
"Your blush is like the roses red.” 

Said he, while courting the muiden sweet, 
But after mnrriag" he simply said: 

‘‘Jane, your face tv as red as a beet!” 
—Chicago Dally News. 

{licit DOMKSTIC ART. 

r-.-~ 
Mrs. Vcri Rich (viewing his master- 

piece)—Yes, I'll take that one, it will 
just match tilt wall paper in the spare 
room.—N. Y. Times. 

I<ittl4» Mary. 

Mary had a splendid leg- 
it war a tuikey's—oh, 

llow hard h» r ma did scold because 
She smeared her sweet face so. 

—Chicago Record-Herald. 

Clint vocal. 

Sqtiibbs—I heard that Bimler said 1 
looked like a sausage. 

Pnibbs—Somebody lias been stuffing 
you*—‘Cleveland Piain Dealer. 

Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey, 75c. 
Hunter, Wilson, Old Crow, Dewar’s | 
Scotch. Danville's Irish, SI per bottle. 
Hass’ Ale on draught. Special quota- 
tions on all liquors. ) 

LAWRENCE JiDALY 
Pennsylvania Hotel. Pert 1mA. in boy > N. .T. 

Tel. 80 L. T ! 

\ 

TACTICS PUZZLED HIM. 

tYomnii w»l!i xi \ollo» Alton! Iliiml- 
linw Uu.sI>:iimIm (Hvi'ti Her-* u 

(iouil ‘care. 

"I admit in advance," said the newest 
member (as she cast, a deprecating glance 
it the belligerent-looking woman in the j 
straight-backed chair), “that journal-! 
I'm is a noble profession, and that only I 

lifted beings pursue literature. Never- 
Iheless, there is one subject on which 
hey are entirely at sea, and the una- 

nimity of the mistake renders it the 
more surprising," relates the New York 
rimes. 

“To what do you refer?" asked the 
belligerent one. She occasionally 
Bold a little fillet to the Sunday papers. 
?nd felt sufficiently important, from a 

literary point of view, to feel aggrieved 
.'or the entire craft. 

“I refer,” resumed the original speak- 
er, “to articles having for their basic 
idea ‘how to be happy though married.’ 
Whenever an article of that nature is 
directed toward the feminine half of 
Ihe matrimonial partnership it has but 
one text: 'Never let your husband be 
■ ure of your love.’ According to those 
(hrewd observers of the masculine tenr 
pci ament a kind word from a man’s 
wife induces boredom, while a thought- 
ful act leads to satiety if not actual 
abandonment. The proper attitude to 
be maintained toward each other by the 
married pair should be something on 

this order: The wife should smile and 
pout and smile again. The second smile 
should not be resorted to unless tip* 
wife feels that the withdrawal of the 
weekly stipend is imminent. Then she 
may smile—broadly. 

“The husband should he beset all day 
by fears as to whether or not he is los- 
ing the precious boon of his wife's love. 
Important business should remain un- 

answered while he buries ills fare in 
Ills hands and ponders on his unfitness 
to guard the precious jewel intrusted to 

his keeping. After a day spent in this 
fashion he returns to find his wife be- 
luiningiy urrayeu ai:u sinning, i' can 

lilniself a fool for his fears. Of a surety 
r.he loves him. But next day she 
pouts again and the Demon Doubt 
grasps his vitals. I know,” she con- 

cluded, "that you think I’m exaggerat- 
ing, but it is all simple truth.” 

"Did you ever try any of the formu- 
las?” asked the woman in gray, with a 

c.ly twinkle in her kind eyes. 
"Yes,” responded the speaker of the 

day, “I did. It is only fair to my hus- 
band to say that there wasn’t any rea- 

son why I should resort to kittenish tac- 

tics to rekindle the fires of afTection.” 
“How did it work?” 
“Well, the first day the poor man was 

simply puzzled. The second he was 

atehfr.ed, and the third (when I still per- 
sisted In flirting with him) he came 

home with our family dcrtor and in- 
sisted on my seeing him. In explaining 
his course of action he said that he had 
always considered me extremely well 
Dalanced, but I had been so variable and 
whimsical during the last three days 
that, he knew I must he ill. He hastened 
to add that ho hadn’t blamed me at ail 
as he felt that I wasn’t responsible. Nev- 
ertheless.” said the “literary lady,” with 
a knowing look, “the ‘blow hot. blow 
cold’ manner is the only one to adopt 
vHtlj a certain style of man.” 

J“»robably that is true.” returned Un- 
happily married one. “hut do you know. 
! don’t fancy many wives of I he vintage 
of 1903 are wearing that style of hus- 
band.” 

I,Emits of Dclsnrte. 

Friend—Dues the Delsarte syr-iem 
each you how to act when proposed to? 

Bride—Yes; I studied that part care- 

ully. 
"Did you use it?” 
”1 used it with three or four whom I 

•ejected, and I did It beautifully, I 

enow; but when dear Tom proposed, I 

orgot all about it.”—N. Yr. Weekly. 
Wanted Ilatli. Asked for Meat. 

“There’s a strange man at the door. 
sir,” announced the new servant. 

“What does he want?” asked the mas- 

ter of the house, impatiently. 
“Begging your pardon, sir,” replied 

he servant, a shade of disapproval man- 

fest in his voice, “he wants a bath, but 
chat he is asking for is something to 

;at.”—'Tit-Bits._ 
Why Traveling is Dangerous 

Constant motion jars the kidneys which 
no kept in place iu Hie body by delicate 
it.taeluuents. This is tlie reason that 
tra olers, trainmen, street car meu, tcam- 

■teis, and all who drive very much, suffer 
from kidney disease iu some form. 
Foley’s Kidney Cure strengthens the kid- 
ney's and cures all forms of kidney aud 
bladder disease. Geo H. Ilausau, loco- 
motive engineer, Lima, O., writes, “Con- 
stant vibration of the engine caused me 

a great deal of trouble with my kidneys, 
aud I got no relief until I used Foley’s 
Kidney Cure.” For sale at Sextons 
Pharmacy. 

Quite Different. 

“Did papa have any money when you 
narried him?” 
"No, dear.” 
“How did you come to make such a 

ilunder?” 
“You mustn’t call it a blunder, child, 

foil know your father has plenty of 
noney now. Besides, I would do the 
ame thing again.” 
“Then why are you making such a fuss 

iccausc I want to marry a poor young 
aan?” 

“Arabella, if you can't talk sense, 
lon't talk at ail!"—Chicago Tribune. 

fatality of Pneumonia 
Pneumonia is the most fatal of all acute 

iffectiona. being second only to consump- 
ion iu ir ortuaiy lists, all classes, rich and 
joor, yo""g and old succumb to its ra- 

vages. Foley's II< ney and Tar cures 

adds and pievents pneumonia ami lias 
lured many severe cases of this disease. 
■Mv wile had a severo attack of pneu- 
noiila w hich followed a severe attack o( 
a grippe and I believe that Foley’s Honey 
nd Tar saved her life,” writes .Tames 
'offer, of Raymond, Mass- Forspent 
hxioiis riiannacy 

•— » 

l.crpi'al. 

; I 
"And how Is he pri rTrc-r-ing?" 
"Oh, I n dr. adfully worried about 

dm." 
"So sorry. Are you afraid he will not ; 

eeover?" 
"Oh, no, it isn't that I'm worrying 

ibout. It’s his pretty nurse.”—Clcve- 
and Plain Dealer. 

AN ORDINANCE. 
An ordinance to establish a grade on 

Sheridan street from Market street | 
to Hie Raritan Itiv- r. 
Re it'ordainod liv tlie City of Perth 

Amboy: 
Section I That the grade of Sheri- 

dan street from Market street to the 
Raritan River hu established at and 
in accordance with the several pitches 
and grades as shown on a new profile 
and map of said street made bv S. J. 
Mason, City Surveyor, and filed with 
the City Clerk Monday, Nov. 10, 1903. 

Approved Nov. 20, 1903. 
CHAS. K. SEAMAN, 

Attest: Mayor. 
JOHN F. RIELT.EY, 

^City Clerk. 
427S-12-9-4t-2t c.w. 

AN ORDINANCE. 
An ordinance to fix the rate at which 

interest shall run on assessments 
for improvements made under the 
provisions of au act entitled "Ari 
Act to authorize and empower tlie 
Common Council, Board of Alder- 
men or other governing body in 
cities of seoond class to set aside 
certain moneys to ho called the 
‘Special Street Improvement Fund,’ 
and to provide for the expenditure 
thereof.” Approved March 2P, 
1890, and the supplement approved 
March 13th, 1899. 
Be it ordaincil by the City of Perth 

Amboy. 
Sec. 1. That the rate at which in- 

terest shall run on assessments for 
improvements made under tlie provi- 
sions of the above entitled act, shall 
be and the same is hereby fixed at five 
per cent, per annum. 

Introduced Oct. 19, 1903. 
Passed Deo. 14, 1803. 
Approved, Dec. 15. 1903. 

CHAS. K. SEAMAN, 
Attest: Mayor. 

JOHN F. RIELLEY, 
City Clerk. 

4382-12-15-16-22-23 

AN ORDINANCE. 
An ordinance relating to the offlco of 

City Treasurer, in the City of Perth 
Amboy, N. J. 
Be it ordained by the City of Perth 

Amboy, as follows: 
Section 1. The City Treasurer shall 

ho appointed by a majority vote of 
the Board of Aldermen for the term 
of three years, for which said term 
he Bhall hold office, unless sooner,) re- 

moved for cause, after a heating 
given, upon charges preferred iu 
writing. 

Sen. 2. Such City Treasurer shall 
receive ns compensation an annual 
salary^of Seven hundred and twenty 
dollars, payablo in monthly install- 
ments of Sixty dollars each. 

Sec. 3. All ordinances and parts ot 
ordinances conflicting herewith, are 

hereby repealed. 
Introduced Nov. 16. 1903. 
Passed Dec. 14, 1903. 
Approved, Dec. 15. Iu03. 

* CHAS. K. SEAMAN, 
Attest: Mayor. 

JOHN F. RIELLEY, 
City Clerk. 

4388-12-15-16-22 23 

AN OR DIN AN C E. 

An ordinance n latiug to the office of 
Receiver of Taxes or Collector of 
Revenue, iu the City of Perth Am- 
boy, N. J. 
Be it ordained by^the City of Perth 

Ambov as follows: 
Sectiou 1. The Receiver of Taxes, 

or Collector of Revenue, shall ho 
appointed hv a majority vote of tw> 
Board of Aldcrmon for the term of 
Three'yeara, for which said term he 
shall hold office, unless sooner re- 
moved for cause, after a hearing giv- 
en, upon'o.barges referred in writing. 

Sec. 2.*Such Receiver of Taxes, or 

Collector of Revenue, shall receive as 

compensation an annual salary ot 

Twenty-five hundred dollars, payable 
iu monthly installments of Two hun- 
dred and eight dullnrs and thirty- 
ii_ __l. 
UHPV V.V.UIO "liutii 

Sec. 8. All urdinauces and parts of 
ordinances conflicting herewith, ore 

hereby repealed. 
Introduced Nov. lfi, 1903. 
Passed Dec. 14, 1903. 
Approved Dec. 15, 1903. 

CHAS. K. SEAMAN, 
Attest: Mayor. 

JOHN F. RIELLEY, 
Citv Clerk. 

4384- 12-16-22.33. 

AN ORDINANCE. 
An ordinance to build a sewer in 

Smith street from Oak street east 
and from State street west and 
throngh lands of the Perth Amboy 
& Eliza bet liport Railroad company 
and Second street in the citv of 
Perth Amboy to the Raritan River. 
Be it ordained by the city of Perth 

Amboy: 
Sec. ). That a 2x3 foot brtca sewer 

be built from Oak street easterly 
along the lino of Smith street to n 

point where Second street extended 
northerly would inteisect Smith 
street, then a sewer of the some di- 
mensions be built from State street 
westerly aloDg the line of Smith 
street to the same point. Then a four 
foot eiroular brick sewer be bnilt 
southerly through the lands of the 
Central Railroad fl0. to the intersec- 
tion ot Second street and Market 
street, thence along Second street to 
the Raritan river, and that the said 
g iwer be provided with all the neces- 

sary man-holes, lamp-holes and re- 

ceiving basins. 
Sec. 2. The work shall be done 

u :der the superintendence of the 
s'reet commissioner and under the 
direction ot the committee on streets 
and sewers. 

Introduced November 16, 1903. 
Passed Dee. 7, 1903. 
Approved Dec. 14, 1903. 

CHAS. K. SEAMAN. 
Attest: Mayor. 

JOHN F. RIELLEY, 
City Clerk. 

4385- 12-15-16-22-23 

BANNER SALVE 
Is the most healing ealve ia 
the world. It cures Sore3, Cuts, 
Burns and all Shin Diseases. 
It positively 

Cus*®& Pffl&s 
S. Kingsbaker, So East Ohio Street j 

Chicago, writes: ,-I bad -a bad case oi 
Pities tor ceveral years. BALL£R SALVE 
cured me quickly and permanently after 
eereral doctors and remedies bad tailed 
to reliere me " 

GUARANTEED. Prloe 25 Omnls 

mm am 

iBuilderK tmd Con- 

Itractors Directory. 
mMMMmmoKmwm!wnEsazzmmzjnunmmmBas*mr 

First Class 

FRESCO PAINTER and 
DECORATOR. 

Gilder of Furniture and Altars. Wants 
private work and work lor ilie trade. 
Ilooms decorated $8.00 and £10.00, 
guarantee of 7 years. 

Highest reference on application. 
All work guaranteed. 

HENRY NEMTZYH 
271 Washington Street Perth Amboy. 

Telephone 1CJ.*J L. 

CHRISTENSEN & FEDDERSEN 

Masons and Contractors 

Office: 188 Madison Ave. 

Tel. 67b Perth Amboy, N. J. 

I. H. TYRRELL 
FINE TEAMS AND 
COACHES FOR 
WEDDINGS, 
FUNERALS, Etc. 
A SPECIALTY 

Carting to ALL PARTS of the CIT\ 
Residence and Office: 30 Commerce St. 

Tel. Call 34. 
Sand, Grvel, Brick, Flue Linings and 

Sewer Pipe Furnished. 

35 Woodbridge Road. 170 Brighton Ave 
LUND & CHRISTENSEN 

Carpenters and Builders 
Office aud Shop: 0 East Avenue. 

Estimates furnished. Jobbing attended t 

GRAHAi'&lrKEON 
General Contractors 

EXCAVATING, GRADING, ETC. 
Sand, Grave1., Broken Stone, Carting,E. 
244 Smith St. 225 New Brunswick Ave, 

A. K. JENSEN, 
Successor to J. K. Jensen. 

Mason and Contractor 

22i Washington St. 

nTuRSANSKi" 
louse Painting, Paper Hanging, Inter! 
leeor^fcirg. 238 Washington S' 

JENS K. JENSEN 

ARCHITECT 

OFFICE; P. O. BUILDING 

Kefideuce; 250 Washington St. 

Perth Amboy, N. J 

F. J. LARKIN 
Plumbing & Gps Fitting 

-Ueem, Hot Water and Hot Air Heating 
Dealer In Stoves Range* and Heate; 

Repairing of all kin » specialty. 
157 State Htroet, Perth Amboy, N. 

THE FARRINGTON CO. 
Successors to Farrington & Rnnyoa Co 

LUMBeR. LIME. LATH. 
M1LLW0RK, HARDWAftE 

All kinds of Building Material 
Office. 126 Fayette street Perth Amboy. N. J 

E. 0. CARLSON, 
Painter & Paperhanger 

1'itbing promptly ttented to 157 Gordon F 

C. w. WINBERG 
Painter and Paper Hangor 

142 Brighton Ave. 
Established in ’SSO. 

W. J. DONNELL 
Wholesale and Retail Dealer In 

Lumber, Lath, Cement. Doors, Sashes 
Blinds, Mouldings, Builder's Hardware 
Hair aud Nails. 
Office and Yard; Jefferson St.&'C. R. B. of N, .1 

Perth Amboy, N. J. 

p. skgv r™. 
Artificial Stone and Cement Works 

Offee: 108 Fulton St., New York City 

T. B. SMITH Sanitary Pluirber 
I i'ir.ninv and Sliest Iron Worker. Steam 

and Gas Fitter. .Tobbiugjiromptly 
attended to. 

j 'hop 55 N. T3. Ave. Perth Amboy, N. J. 

). P. KOYEN 
CARFENTER end EUILDER 

Estimates furnished. Jobbing: attended ti 
$0 New Bmnpwick Av., Perth Amboy 

SHOP; 17 KINO ST. 

?MIYSK!MEYCBREj 
Makes Kidnrvs and Gladder Ri;ht ( 

50 YEARS’ 
EXPERIENCE 

Trade Marks 
Designs 

Copyrights &c. 
Anvono aenilnj? a «ketch nr.d dencrlntion may 

quickly ascertain Mir '•;•!! >n free whet her art 
inrentt'-'j is pr tu.My r»-.ttnh’e onmninietw 
t. irs«inetiy .nfluential HANDBOOK onHa'enta 
eent tree. Uhl cut aironey lor nc-urm*? patentR. 

Ihitcnta taken tiirmpb Mu.’in A Co. receive I 
tpecial notice, without charge, lu the 

Scientific American. 
A handsomely illustrated weekly. J.nrjrost rir- 

ilafion <•{ any pcier:Mdc J'*urr.al. Ternm, 93 a 

renr; four months, |L Soidbyall netidwm. 

r^JNNSCo.36’6-^'New York 
Brunch Office, G25 F 8t« Washington, D. C. 

They Are \!I A!fL«*. 
"Yes, my boy,” said the grandmother 

o six-year-old Tommie; "there were two 
jf every kind in the ark. Now you must 
so straight to bed.” 

"But," said Tornmie, glancing across 
he table at his father; "there couldn't 
have been two kinds of motlier-in- 
aws, for there's only one kind, isn’t 
here, poy?"—Yonkers Statesman. 

If Ik Offer. 
“The pay is $20 a month and board.'' 

•:a'd pessimistic Farmer Bentover, ad- 
Iressing the applicant for work, who 
aad a pronounced drawl in his speech 
and mprnmlFing hitch in his get- 
along. “And I've got a Ftandin' offer 
af a present cat a ten-doilar gold piece to 

my hire d man who kills himself by 
workin' too hard.”—Pucji. 

SEWER ASSESSMENT NOTloil 
Notice is liereby given that bv 

virtne of an order and direction of the [ 
Circuit Court of the. Connty of Mid-1 
diehox, dated the eighth day of De- 
cember. in (he year Nineteen Hunched 
and Three, the undersigned, the Com- 
missioners appointed by the said 
Cnnrt, to estimate and assess The 
benefits to lands in the vicinity of the 
new sewer laid and constructed in 
Davidson nvenue t" Market street, in 
the Oitv of Perth Amboy, will meet 
at tlie Council Chamber in said city 
mu ijaiiiii it.j uic wcui.yiiisi nay ui 

December instant, nt two o’clock in 
(lie afternoon of sa’.d dav, to give 
public bearing to all parties in inter- 
est, who may desire to be heard, iu 
leference to the rratter cf the assess- 

ment for benefits conferred by the 
construction of said sewer, npon lands 
anil real estate iu the vicinity thereof, 
pmsnant to an act of rno State of New 
Jersey, entit ed “An act to authorize 
cities' to construct sewers and drains, 
nud to provide for the payment ot the 
cost thereof” approved March 8th, 
1882, and of the several acts supple- 
mentary thereto and amendatory 
thereof. 

Dated December 9th, 1903. 
JOHN G. GARRETSON, 
JAMES E. NOLAN, 
AUGUST KROEGER, 

Commmissioners. 
4333 12-11-lOt 

RARITAN TRACTION CO. 
Time Table iu Effect Dt c. 7. 1903 

Cm r lea eg Mel lichen for P*"th Am bo 7 ard 
;;il points a-t t< Woo brl ‘ct* Creek Br.dge half 
i<)‘in 1. from a iowi5a in Mmirly’f om 
r.8• a. in. to 4 :! p. m. Halt hujrlv from 1.85 
p. in. to 7. >o p. ni. and h urly fr.m 7.85 p. in. to 
11.8-1 p. in. ! 

Cars leave Keatbey School f r M-’tich n 5 I 
and r. minuus past caen l'«*ur troni 5.85 a.m. t ! 
", 5 a.rn. and h urly fp*tii a.m. to 5 p. ir. I 
and half In.urly front 4.U>p.m. lo 705 p. hi. and 
imui [V r- om 7 or. p.tu. t>» 11 ,o» m. 
®( ar* lca\eK.*a»bey for li points Eos. ever* 
1*> muiiutes*. 

t'a s leave Hridjr*' at Woodbrl jje (’reek for 
Kei.sbey ot foot of Rinith S i**-«-t every fifteen 
minutes fioni (».(>o a. in. to 12 ni^ht 

C,.rs Itnve Kri'pe at Woodbrulge rreek for* 
MHuch n half hourly f om a. in. to 7 80 
a. m Hour)* only from 7. 0a. ni. to 8.80 p. m. 
Half hourly from 8.8* p. in t. C.8U p. m. and 
hourly from C.'11 p. ns. to 10.81 ;>. ni. 

t rs leave naten Island Ferry f«»** Hetuchen 
and fc easby Kehool at and 4> mirii*t*s past 
each hour from0.18 a. m to7.48a.ns frum7.41 
a. m. i*< 8.4S p. in. p. ni. *t 4S luinti es past ilie 
h ur only from I** to 0.4S at 18 and I minu t*s I 
past th.-’|M"ir and from h.is 1 S at IS m mite 

only. For Kca-.l'V at f»H»t of Siui.u MreOi nt 8 
an :*l minutes prist the hour. 

Cars lea re fur taten Island Ferry for llridge 
atWoedbndjre Creek at 12. LI 42. at d 57 mm 

utes.pitst each hour from 5.4*2 p. in. to 11.42 p. ni. 

WM «. POCK 
Orr*fly»*r.*dril 

IVKRTIi AMBOY POST Or xlCJ£ 
SCHEDULE. 

Taking effect Oct. 12.1908 

Opens at 7 A. M. Closes at 7 P. M. 
Malta Arrive: 

New York Western and Southern. 7.Oft am 
ah 'v av—Wood bri ri ge 7.80 a m 

South Jersey wa\ Mail.. 9*t)o a rn 
Fords and Kfasbcy. 8.15a BP 
New York end Northern Way. .. 9 »> a m 
Rr.bwav. direct.. 12a»0 a m 

New York and Northern Way.V.W p m 
South Jersey Way. 1. 8m p m 
WVodbridge direct. 1 8o 
New York direct 2.JW r m 
New York and Northern VI ay.... 5 8 p n 

South Jersey Way. — R «*J u 
Broo». lyn, Pennsylvania and N. Jersey 0.80 p 
Rahway, direct.. «•*' P.m 
Fords and Keaauev... .. G.iop*m 

Malls Close. 

Rahway and Woodbridge. 715am 
New V ora and Northern Way. ...... 7 80 % ra 
South Jersey Way.. 3 00 m 
New York and Eastern States.- 83fta m 
Fords and Keasbev. 9.30 a m I 
Rabwa. and Woodbridge. 18.(0am 
South Jersey Was. ... .... li.Oopru 
New York and Northern Wav. ....... 12.30 a in 
New York aud Northern Way. 4.8ft p m 
South Jersev Way 4.8ft p m 

Rahway and Woodbridge.. 4.30p in 
Fords and Keasbey .. 7 00 p m ! 
All points. 7.00 p tn 

Mens' Order department opens at 7 a m chases 
it t.45 p ui Saturday at 6.8ft p m 

Gbo. H Ticb. P.M. 

FIRE ALARM BOXES 
28 Raritan Copper Works 
2ft High and Lewis 
•27 Madison ave and Paterson st 
:> Market ar.d First *te. 

5 Smith and High st 
37 state and Smith sts 
43 Buckingham ave and Hart? 
45 Commerce und Fr«>nt sts 
.7 High and Washington str 
‘•4 stalest ami Buckingham ave 
56 hall avo and Charles -r 
.5? Railroad ave an t Wayne st 
02 Washington and First sts 
‘it Turnpike and Elm st 
it-t Smith m and Watson ave 
25 Commerce and Slate stB 
72Front and Smith sis 
78 Waier und Gordon sr« 
'A KVicdv ave and Gordon st 
*2 Smith and Herbert. St 
FT Wood bridge road and Washington st 
t-4 Lehigh five f Stanford st 

To s«nd in au a'arm. open the door of the box | 
and pull down the lever and let go once oc'y. 
Stay at box until firemen arrive. 

RPkCIAT, CALI*. 
1 tap- preak In circuit. 2 raps—Drill and Are 

alarm test. Hydrjnt at corner of Jefferson and 
High streetal way si n be used for this trial. 8 
taps Fire out. 5 r^ps —Police ca 11. 12—Call for 
Lincoln-Hose 18* Call for Washington Hose 
14—C-A.TTfor McClellan Hoao 15—Call for l'ro- | 
lection H. and L. i 

\ 

i'f N.VbYLVANJA RAILKOAU •] 
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"y” ‘•'V>y>n only t.o t »fe» cn or iet off oansenp^tf ii 
/or or f^'ei f&rth Amtxy cc aoare to Ageot## t 
Condactor. 

Tor nfonr.atlon nee time-ublefl 
Tickets tor all priliit^ on ’.be I'enosyWania 
Rbllroitcl auO coniiectlonp. Po’iman occom* 
modat{f' t. fro at ticket office.Perth Axcboy \\. W. ATTERBURY. GmiwI ^MJagur. t vi/.. Hasb'r Traffic Manager. 
(JLO W. IGYU. Gen’ifeee. Ak*». 

RCADIKG SYSTEM 

NEW J2F.33Y CENT2AL 
Corrected to Nov. £9 ’.903 

TRAINS LEAVE PERTH AMBOY JL 
for Noir Yore. Newark and at ^^B 
•> ■■’J. T *7. Nt vs Y.v*fonly) 7.58 8 14, 9 51 

r" H. r... 4 :-J 8 2-', a 0 5 09 J zo, 7 4^B$4 
'j. w. a. Sundays, J 

8 r.. * .’V, 9 4'. p. m. BBB 
.“Mi'M !?nloit via ftrran^BB 

ErO'F, 11 18 IS.50 am 10, 6 09 p a^^B 
K;i d*»y«. fc S7 a. re S2Vp.ni yI^BI For Loup Bn-n^h.. «‘co-«" <4rrr*”» r-tc. &.97-J^B 0 2 a. m. '2.A? : 05. -at only) 1 £7 7.19 p. m B 
12.‘i* 1 ** und■*j‘K exc» ptetl; or — ■< * cxcept ,^B 'Jct-an «Jn.ve) J 5», ✓ '.45', 9 21, p. ia...«^B 

or J* r*e ».»»d, t> 17. 6.51 7 V) *. l*.. 2 *7 -*^B 
5.)fi t» *- B 

•ddiUena) tnt •»* for Bed Penh *2 27, s lfi, f.gh B 
:j M. hor h'v.tbAr-N" 0.54,711,920 p. m B 
2. 2 4. 43 p m. f. 15, 5.52 9.2V. ^B 

TRAIN* FOR 1’KRTII AMBOY. 
N.-wY .rk. MO. 5.‘ O.-k HU, 10.00 li f<I^BH 

.-ito. onl > *11 2 on, 1.1 ', 4.:jo, 5 

^Bi 
■. •_' ; 

^BI9BB8iBl 
! '. }=. in. 

’» .n f*? »t 
'..LTi '!^B£Bb«BBP 

ti- •-■ '•- arr-:. *: ;. jr.-.-.j .7-.. BB^HHH 
'■ "• 1 ■* A Mr 

:. >r- r Ar'‘^bSbSRBS 

1. LUJUii v’ALi.rr nAIXtliOAoBI 
Time Tu'jfA ic r3er! Nov iy 1963. ^^^B 

S-stJuna :n N«v y «-.**. f-.ot or Cortlsndt, 
■ : 1 ,3i !2r0 street*, Penn a. K.^Bfl Ferries. ^^B Tilai*s La*rx Stat* Str**t Station. 

FOR NEW YOKB 1 
6.10, 7.45 run 4 20 p.m .3 n.rn. dally Conner’s j 

wn v a v tr .in for Bound brook,Maucb Chunk 
\\>atb«rl> Hazolton JV ttavlile and imcrinedi-^B ate points. < 

KOU SOUTH PbAIJiriKlD. * 

♦5.10, 7.15 a m. 1.80,4 20 p. bl fai <!?■ 
8.‘6 a. in 1.30. 0.15 p. ru t| 

FOR OTHER POINT* J 
7 15 a. m. Dally Except Sunday Conner/ w‘Jh 

tri n express lor I-a>ton, Retklefefani All<v 
tfiu-n I'ttI 1 «iviii»» rnfT., 1,^ Mir eta r. (/>, <u a, .HI I.. ill 
caz'> Parlor Car N«*w Yoi uffalo. con-. J 
nectswi'h kcal train for iuUs east of 
Mauch Chunk. 1 1 

9 85a. mi. Sundays onl train for ja&i Buffni i. Niagara Fad*, u .. atop® at J 
Flemingtoti ,’cr. 

4.2i ... i: Lhu v Fxce~ iFxorefe foi 
for Wdcot i’ *;~e. Huzeltou, 
I'd pr.r.efr- ■ t* ter- rst,\itiODR. 
ft.15 p. u Sunday® nrly igh train 'or 

Buff 'o. Niagara Falls, F’l cston Bridge 
and Chicago. connects for New York. 
Til AIN 5 l.KAVK SOUTH PI AINFTJBLD 

TOR PBMiTH AMBOY 
9.10, a. rr 3.45. 5.00, 7.60. p. m. Sunday*: 

19 35 a tu.. 6.10, 7.5(i rn. Trams arrive Perth 
A tn^r -9.30 a m.. * 104.05. 5.26,8.10 p. m. Sun- 
day, in 57 a. m.. ft.26, a to o. rn. 

Tickets sold toa-’.i Western Points. 
To- further tafoncatlcn apply lo tickot 1 

agent?. 

Staten Island Rapid Transit R. R. 
Tirr.tr TaW* in effect on and after Oct, 11 1998 
Pert Am tcy to New York—Leave foot of 

Smith St. oai’y except Sunday® and t.#»ge} f 
tJ. iidav 5 15, ol2 «,.5S, 7.35. 7 96, S f* .* -i-W 

r5. ]r and 1.25 am 1 56. 1 !*_ 1 tiffij 
4 3. t.4’. S 0 *, \> ■ 10..“/•. 11.15 P. iT"' 

Sundays and Legal Holiday® 
e.OO. T.fafi. 8.5\ 0 55. 10.56 1.56 A. M 18.66.1.66, j 
I.'o, b.55. 4.5 i, 5.5u. 6.10. 7.50, P.4U.P. M. 

Ne- York ic Perth Amboy:—Leave foot of jj Whitehall *t. dail\ except Sunday and Lenl d 
H. a\*. *."i. o.5f*.fi 00.9.00 in or*, li.ooa. ***,•• m 
12 «» 2 8i*. 3 30 4 80. 5*10. 5.30 5.45,6 15. 
6.15, 7.30, 6.30,9 41.11.05 12.25. 

Sundays and Legal Holida* A 

Leave New York 7 0 V 0. If .00, 11.00, 13 fO.a.jn 
1 0 2 iO, 8 it,4.00, 5.00, 6.O., 7.00, 8.(0, C.(0 | 
ILOD.p.m. 

Firry bet ween Perth Amboy and Tot too villa— 
leure Perth Aronoy oat v xf> 15. 12, 6.82. ^ 
xG.6R. x7 So, x8(«, X8.55. m5, x:nG5, 10.50 jj 
x 1 .'la m 12 26. xli.K, xl.68f x« 50. rR.W, s 

xl 3<'. 4 55. z6 3 G 0U. x6,45. 7 6, 7.10, X8 00, 
x9 "’9 :> x ..80 xll.15 i>. ru. 12.30a.m. 

SundavR»nd I.e*a’ Holidays x G.20, 6 45. x7 66 
x8 *5 x .V xiti.v.s ll.Sf-. a tu x 12.55. xl .55, '! 
XS..55.X s 55. s4 f<! *(j.sU,x6 60, x7.L0 h 10, 
x.« 40,10.80. p m 12.40.a. m. 

I e^ve To'tenville daily xl.ST, 5.*5, 6.?8. 6 41 
x7 If 7.50 x8 16. xr'l0 9.40 xlO 16. Xll C6 s. 1 
m xl2 6. 12. S vl ;s. x3 66. xR 87. 4.10, x4.3?, % 
5 1'* t5X7. r.5 18, xC.55. *7.17, z 7.40, xS.37, 
xg iu l5x '6, r m. *12.1' x’.gOA. M. 

Sunday® ard Legal Holiday® *6 30 7.15. x 8 10 j 
9.«o. xlO.l). xll.n. o. m xl2.10xt.1,z3 1O 
x3 > X 4 10 X5.1T. xft.10 x7.lU,xe.l ,x9.10 
xlO 12 1<) 45. p mi. *12 10a.m. 
•Legal holidays only* 

zTrain Connection 
3 VAN P H. CA88IDY. 

Rfvelvp- (fen'l Traffic Agent 

FOLETSIPWHMWR J 
Cure* Colds; Pr verity Pr*C'jm«%r.l46 

i . J 


